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From Maria Sharapova, one of our fiercest female
athletes, the captivating—and candid—story of her rise
from nowhere to tennis stardom, and the unending fight
to stay on top.
In 2004, in a stunning upset against the two-time defending
champion Serena Williams, seventeen-year-old Maria
Sharapova won Wimbledon, becoming an overnight sensation.
Out of virtual anonymity, she launched herself onto the
international stage. “Maria Mania” was born. Sharapova
became a name and face recognizable worldwide. Her success
would last: she went on to hold the number-one WTA ranking
multiple times, to win four more Grand Slam tournaments,
and to become one of the highest-grossing female athletes in
the world.
And then—at perhaps the peak of her career—Sharapova
came up against the toughest challenge yet: during the 2016
Australian Open, she was charged by the ITF with taking the
banned substance meldonium, only recently added to the
ITF’s list. The resulting suspension would keep her off the professional courts for fifteen months—a
frighteningly long time for any athlete. The media suggested it might be fateful.
But Sharapova’s career has always been driven by her determination and by her dedication to hard
work. Her story doesn’t begin with the 2004 Wimbledon championship, but years before, in a small
Russian town, where as a five-year-old she played on drab neighborhood courts with precocious
concentration. It begins when her father, convinced his daughter could be a star, risked everything
to get them to Florida, that sacred land of tennis academies. It begins when the two arrived with
only seven hundred dollars and knowing only a few words of English. From that, Sharapova scraped
together one of the most influential sports careers in history.
Here, for the first time, is the whole story, and in her own words. Sharapova’s is an unforgettable
saga of dedication and fortune. She brings us inside her pivotal matches and illuminates the
relationships that have shaped her—with coaches, best friends, boyfriends, and Yuri, her coach,
manager, father, and most dedicated fan, describing with honesty and affection their oft-scrutinized
relationship. She writes frankly about the suspension. As Sharapova returns to the professional
circuit, one thing is clear: the ambition to win that drove her from the public courts of Russia to the
manicured lawns of Wimbledon has not diminished.
Sharapova’s Unstoppable is a powerful memoir, resonant in its depiction of the will to
win—whatever the odds.
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Celui qui lit ce livre lit aussi:
[PDF]

Un cattivo ragazzo come te
http://new.beebok.info/it-1441364873/un-cattivo-ragazzo-come-te.html

«Vorrei leggerlo ancora e ancora.»&#xa0; Penelope Douglas Autrice della serie
bestseller LOVE Tornare a casa è molto doloroso per Lane. Il suo adorato zio Harry,
infatti, è morto improvvisamente.&#xa0;E fare i conti con la sua scomparsa significa
accettare...
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La ragazza nell'acqua
http://new.beebok.info/it-1442732300/la-ragazza-nell-acqua.html

Autore del bestseller La donna di ghiaccio Oltre 2 milioni di copie vendute Il detective
Erika Foster ha appena ricevuto una soffiata che le indica il luogo in cui è nascosta la
prova per sventare un grosso traffico di droga. Seppure sospettosa, ordina la
perquisizione di una cava in disuso...
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Rien ne va plus
http://new.beebok.info/it-1446255547/rien-ne-va-plus.html

Un nuovo capitolo del grande Romanzo di Rocco Schiavone, un uomo duro, ruvido, cinico
ma con una umanità insospettabile, «l’amico di cui non si può più fare a meno» Bruno
Ventavoli (TuttoLibri).
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Una Cenerentola a Manhattan
http://new.beebok.info/it-1437331118/una-cenerentola-a-manhattan.html

Romantico&#xa0; Divertente&#xa0; Esilarante Autrice del bestseller Matrimonio di
convenienza “Un paio di scarpe possono cambiarti la vita” è una frase che non ha mai
convinto Riley, e i colpi di fulmine per lei sono sempre stati e rimangono un fenomeno
atmosferico. Orfana...
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Timeless
http://new.beebok.info/it-1449196707/timeless.html

Ci sono traumi che col tempo sfioriscono e perdono il proprio potere. Poi ce ne sono
alcuni che penetrano e germogliano, creando barriere, armature e finti sorrisi. Per Gwen
vivere a Salem ha rappresentato un piccolo inferno fin da quando ha memoria: capelli
rossi, carnagione chiara, una madre...
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